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An Act to continue for a limited time an Actpassed-in the second. year of
Dis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to create aFund for defraying
" the expense of providing Medical assistance for sick Emigrants, and
" of enabling Indigent persons of. that description. to proceed to their

place of destination."

ISLi March, 1834.-Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and-reserved for the
signification of iis Majesty's pleasure thereon.

15th August, 1S34.-Assented to by HiE. Majesty in Council.
7th January, 1835.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Governor in Chief.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HEREAS it is expedient that.a certain Act hereinafter-mentioned, passed
in the second year of Your Majesty's Reign, chapter seventeen, should.be

further continued for a limited time:-May it therefore please Your Majestv, that it
may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,":An.Act to repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in the fou rteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,intituled,
" An Act for making more efectual1provisionfor .the. Government of the Province of Que-
" bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
" Province;"-And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the saidAct
passed. in the second year of His Majesty's Rèign, chapter- seventeen; intituled,
" An Act to create. a fund for defraying the expense of providing Medical 'assistance

for sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent persans:6f that descriptionto pro-
finuedt ihe ceed to their place of destination," shall be continued and shall remain in force
lâ ay, 1836. until the first day of Mayone thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and 'no

longer.
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